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THE IMPERIAL 1'ATIENT. IStilair, fir
show "oCondition of the Czar

TO CHEERDEMOCRATS

Vice President Stevenson Talks
to Missouri People.

OUTLAWSHULE

Kesidents of Indian Territory
Appeal to Washington.

Ml

HE official reports show that no

baking powder received an award
He Delivered a Dozen Speeches

on His Trip.
Authorities Are Asked to Re-

store Law and Order.

TWO BIG RALLIES.BASDITS IN C0XT110L.

Teople Are at the Mercy of Law
Bands.less

over the Royal at the Chicago World's
Fair.

The judge of awards on baking pow-

der writes that the claim by another
company to have received the highest
award is false; that no such award

Material Change.
Lo5rxi, Oct. 23. Yesterday pro-

duced practically nothing to the point
in regard to the cituatio'i of the czar.
In all the continental capitals and in
London there have been tstreums of
callers, cTMcials.dignitaries, ecclesias-
tical and humble people at the Rus-
sian embassy. To these, however,
little information was vouchsafed and
that little consisted of forebodings.

A St. Petersburg- - tiasnath says the
bulletin issued l?st night by the
physician in attendance on the czar,
says: "His majesty slent five hours
intermitt.mtly. He arose this morni-
ng- as usual. His appetite has les
setied. His strength has not in-

creased. "

prayers and masses are incessantly-offere-
from St. Petersburg- - to Vladi-stoc- k,

from Rome to Buenos Ay res.
The Coiogne Gazette prints a St.

Petersburg- - teleuram stating that the
czar has given orders for a settlement
of the to the imperialcouncil. He has advisd that Grand
Duke George, his second son, should
on account of his health, renounce
his claim in favor of his brother,
Grand Dime Michael, who ought to
take the oath as heir presumptive to
the throne.

The Berliner Tageblatt publishes a
telegram from Livadia asserting- that
the of the czarewitch and
Priacess Alix will formally occur to-

day and th:tt the marriage will be
celebrated Wednesday. This hasteni-
ng1 of the ceremony is said to be due
to the rule of the Romanoffs requiri-
ng- any heir-appare- nt to marry be-
fore ascending vhe throne and to pro-
claim his successor. On tiiis account
the proclamation of the nearest rur.g-nat- e,

the Grani Duke Michael, as the
ultimate heir-appare- nt is generally
expected. Another rule in connec-
tion with the accession requires that
when tne oath of allegiance to a new
czar is administered to the troops
and officials, an oatii of fidelity to
the heir-appare-nt must be taken at
the same time.

towas given it.

BakingRoyal Powder
baking
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and has received themade,

j Lare Meetings Were Held at
I Macon and St. Joe.
i

j St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 23. After an
all day trip along the northern bor--i
der of Missouri, during which his re-

ception at different stations amounted
to almost an ovation, Vice President
Stevenson arrived here last night at
6:45. During the day Mr. Stevenson
made nearly a dozen speeches from
the platform of a special car, and at
Macon he delivered an address lasting
almost an hour. .Notwithstanding
this severe physical strain he was in

, splendid health-an- good voice, when
; amid the booming" of cannon and the

cheers of 10,000 lusty-lunge- d Missou-rian- s.

the vice presidential train
pulled into union depot here. The
platforms and the railroad yards ad--1

jaeent were black with people who
pushed and jostled each other to se-
cure a better point of vantage.

As the train steamed into the depotthe Fourth regiment, N. G. M. , de-

ployed, and with fixed bayonetscleared an avenue through which the
vice president and bis escort passedto carriages. The party were met as
the- - stepped from the train by a re-

ception committee headed by State
Committeeman Davis and made up of
the leading wholesale merchants of
the citv. Four full bands were sta-
tioned at different parts of the depot
grounds, and as the party left the
train discoursed stirring music. A
procession was then formed with the
Jefferson club, 410 strong, at the
head, and preceded by a band and a
flambeau club, the procession, iJ.uu'j
strong, marched to the new Crawford
opera house, where the speakingtook place.

j

The large theater was crowded two
hours previous to the arrival of the
vice president, and it was almost iin--

'

possible for the party to get into ths
house. Judge O. M. Spencer assumed
the chair in the absence of Congress- -
man D. D. Burnes, who was preventedfrom attending by illness. Four
hundred of the most prominent Demo- - j

crats of the Platte purchase occupiedthe stage.
In present'ng Mr. Stevenson to the i

audience Judge Spencer in a grace- - ji

ful manner regretted the fact 10. 0u0 :

eager Americans were outside the
doors who could not gain entrance, j

j

and for whom overflow meetings were ,

then being held. It was estimated

award at every fair, wherever exhibited
in competition with others.

R0VAL BAKiNQ POWDER CO., 1C WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

i r: Xi lr? re- - Yr RFj

World's Fair first. California Mid-
winter Fair next. With the highest
honors at both Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder inarch od triumphant from the
Great Lakes to the Paciho.

-- t '- -I -- r t "I

TV a PHnr g lox. Oct. 23. The Indian
office yesterc ay received advices by
telegram frcm the Indian territory
giving brief account of the lawless
condition of etlairs in that section,
and asking- - tl at tome action be taken
by the Un ted States authorities
which will restore order and protect
citizens in their rights. It is stated
that armed bandits are in practical
control of the territory. Lawless
gangs infest all sections. Men are
held up by highwaymen in broad day-
light aul robbed. Life and property
are not secure either by day
or nignt. The express companies
have refused to transport money, and
no other means of carrying-

- funds
have been devised. Tnere are three
well-know- n organized lianJs of des-
peradoes, composed of thieves, thugs
and tough characters from all sec-
tions of the country, who make a
business of pillaging towns. As a
result a reign of terror exists and
the people of the territory are at the
mercy of these pang's. It is stated
that the truir, hold-u- p reported in the
Press dispatches yesterday morning
is the work of one of these gangs. It
- supposed that the marauders

frustrated attention to another in
pursuit of bcoty, and that the train
robberies in the Southwest are the
work of these) desperadoes who make
their headqui.rter in the Indian Ter-
ritory. Seeretaav Smith was fur-
nished the d spatches by the Indian
odiee. I

Indian Commissioner
ArniitroDtr is very familiar with the
section wtiere the roboers are oper-
ating- and hi.s traveled through the
country many times with largeamounts of money, but never experi-
enced any trouble. He thinks that
tiie w hole crew of lawless bandits
should be driven out of the Indian
country. Jus', now this is to be done,
he says, is clifneult to determine.
There has been considerable discus-
sion in co ess growing out of the
lawless " in the Indian Ter
ritory, jggestions have been
made for entire reorganization of
affairs there, in order that robbery
may be suppressed and the control of
the peace of the territory broughtunder authority competent to enforce
la iv a ad order.

It is recogn zed by those who have
given the mat ter attention that under
present conditions the Indian coun-
try will always be the heauo uarters
for lawless rr en. It has been sun-
posted that ic the present emergencythe territory could be placed under
marti.il law and troops directed to
clear the territory of the gangs which
now infest it. This would be an ex-
treme measure and would not likelv
be resorted to unless all other meth-
ods fail.

Secretary Smith was engaged in
hearing an important case early in
the day and 1 ad not been able to givethe dispatches from the Indian terri-
tory immediate attention.

CHIEFS II Y Willi..WANT ELIUU YALE'S MONEYMURDEIl AND SUICIDE.
A Family Tliat Heiievo TIley Are Heira SuicideJlolb-- r Shot Dead an d Father lu Hi Property.

New IlAVh.x, Conn., Oct. 2',). An old
gentieuiaa and a young lady have been
searching for several days th records
of the probate court in this district for
evidence of the property left by Klihu
Yale, the founder of Yaie university, to
which they had an idea that they
were the legal heirs. The search-
ers were named Yale and clahne 1 to be
the descendants of the founder of the
university. They come from Wallinjr- -

Xl'lNTS WERE WI10NU.
Ue "Wolf Hopper Asks WUy Gt-or- AVash- -

ingtou tva Hm itl at Verriou.
XewYokk. Oct 23. About o0 Co-

lumbian college students attended the
performance of "Dr. Syutas" last night,
and the house echoed with their hilarity.
In the schoolroom scene in the tirst act,
when Hooper asks the sciiool gins why
was George Washington buried at Mount
Vernon, one of the bludduts stood on a
seat and lified his cane to beat time
while his 34y compauions sang in unison:
"Because he never cared to wander from
his own fireside."

As soon as tne commotion had ceased
Hooper came to tne footlights and sid:

"No, boys, you are wrong. It was be-- I
cause he could not lie in hii father's
orchard."

CARL BliOWNE IS OUT.

Leon Abbott ,,f I

den. N. J., has written a letter
nouncing that he is not a cm w

for the United States scn;if iu
cession to Senator M c 1 'he r - n.

The regular work of the i,ycensus will be completed in
months. A recent act of co.i
iuirs the census to he t r i

March 4 next. There - r,o ; ,

to the ability of the j:uca to a.
plish this.

Tii" reported lynching of ti :

near Orangeburg, S. C. . is lum-n-cordiua-
-

to reports received at
Charleston News and Courh-- r

which say that the circulation ..f
report wai a telegraph operator's j

Jo'un Walds, and old rt id--

Cambridge City, Ind., slnt U'u.
and his son M ii i i ,

botu will die. Family troii
as th cause.$:lOO Bail and Is Kclt-asc- iiGivesti ,

ford. Conn.
It is said that a commercial traveler,

whi.e in Wisconsin acquainted j

with a family named Y.de in that state,
and informed that family that Kiihu
Yale died possessed of about oU,'iao,- -

UU), which was held by Yaie university
in trust for the heirs, who had never ap-
peared to claim the propert3The Wisconsin family have rel itive.-i- n

Wallinirford, and ttie. western Yaies
asked the eastern Yales to make an in-

vestigation. Ihe two who the
probate records were very careful to cou- -

ceal their riAines. The couple huve given
up the search, satisfied that the story was
untrue. They had also seen Prof. Dexter,
of Yaie, aud he satislied them that tuey j

were on a wild goose chase. i

L A II ii E llM EX 1 CAN" T It A D E.

Ex-P- ol ice Judge Charles
of Springfield, Ohio, has
fleecing people to the tun,
(jno. He is siipp-'s- t to ue
The heaviest suiTcr-'-- r is tin
Building and Loan a -- s
which he had been the tru- -

t

ii
st c-

at Hannibal, Mo.

Hannibal, Mo., Oct. 23. sanford
Baldwin murdered his wife in this
city early yesterday morning and
then killed himself. The weapon
used was a double-barrele- d shotgun.

j Baldwin was 5o years of age and his
wife 3j. Both had been married be-
fore their union last August, the
woman having- - four children, one of
whom Baldwin did not lik. Qjarreds
over this one were frequent. Bald-
win, in one these outbursts, threaten-
ed his wife's lir'e. She, much alarmed,
went with her children to the home
of a neighbor. Yesterday morningshe returned alone. The quarrel was
renewed and the tragedy followed.

Krerklnrl,-- e on trie Stump.
Lexingto.v. Ky., Oct. 23. At Win-

chester yesterday Colonel W. C. I.
Breckinridge spoke to several thou-
sand people. The colonel spoke in
favor of the Democratic nominees for
district arid county offices. Winches-
ter is in the Tenth congressional dis-
trict, in which Judge W.liiam Iitick-neran- d

Joe Kendall are trio siiort
and long term candidates. The eolo-nel"- s

reception proves that he will be
a dangerous factor in the race for
United States senator. The people
of Martinsburg. where Colonel Breck-
inridge spoke last Sitariav, have
since instructed the prospective mem-
bers of the legislature from Carter
and Eldot counties to vote for Colonel
Breckinridge for United States sena-
tor.

War on RafHH.
Ottawa. Kan., Oct. 23. The extent

to which rattles of horses, shotguns,
bicycles and watches have been con-
ducted in this city of late has induced
the authorities to attempt to put a
stop to it. On Saturday Mr. John
Lucher of North Ottawa, who raffled
a cow one day last week, was lined
SI 1.25. The Davenport-Lathro- p Dry
Goo-i- conpany was also arrested.
This firm had placed a box in a win-
dow containing 525. Every customer
received a key with "a tifty cent pur-
chase of poods and th,j person who
secured a key that will unlock the
box was to get the money. The firm
says this is no lottery ard will carryit to the highest courts if necessary.

ney for eight years.
Mrs. C. F. Hartley, wif

wealthy Chicago photogranotitie 1 tin; police that inr
has with the wife of
L. Mudge. a proui.ut-n- t

.1,

From Jail.
New York, Oct. 2:. Carl Browne is

out of jail on bou i for parading"'
in Wall street Saturday without a per-i- n

it.
Browne was arrestei on the Rteps of

the sub-treasur- where he hud taken his
stand alongside Washington's statue, and
was aJlreo-iiu- a crowd of brokers,
clerks aud smU boys. The crowd w;is
rapidly growing when the de eotives
swooped down on him.

The hoboes were greatly excited. They
said the arrest of Browne was on a par-
allel with the incarceration of Coxey in
Washington.

The tinware and umbrella trusts are
broken. The only baking powder trut
is the complete trust of the people in Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder.

"0 LOUIMUVE UfTsTPiONG."

Wilton Kill Iims ;lv u ti ri-a-tTlie

that 20.000 strangers were in the city.Fred W. Lehmann of St. Louis, Con-

gressman A. M. Dockery,
J. W. Alexander, or Silas
Woodson, Congressman W. II. Hatch,
Attorney General Walker, Chairman
of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee J. C. Ma'.itt and other dis-
tinguished Denocrats occupied the
stage.General Stevenson opened his ad-
dress with a characteristic anecdote
illustrating the supposed deatli and
resurrection of the Democratic party.
He showed that tl e party stood
pledged to tariff reform and that it
had carried out its promises. He con-
gratulated the country on the renewed
evidences of prosperity and predicted
the coming year would show a most
remarkable revival in all classes of
industry. He was frequently inter-
rupted by appiause.Hon. Fred W. Lehman followed in
a short address, after which the vice
presidential party, escorte I by the
Fourth regiment, two bands and a
large number of the prominent poli-
ticians of this section, were driven to
the Union station, where they de-

parted at 10 p. m. for Joplin, goingover the Burlington.
When shall we have real rapid transit?

When Edison perfects his flying ma-
chine. Then the world will get Us gup-pl- y

of Dr. Price's Baking Powder by the
universal aeiiil rou-.e- .

t.

IHON HALL J1ATTEHS.
ximulu to . x poll i 111;.

Washington, Oct. In a report to
the department of state United states
Consul German at Matamoras says the
effect of tlie new American tariff is beiug
felt in increased trade with uortheru

The First Step Taken to Wind the
The w he rea hi t s f tii mpl.
uukno.vn iu Mrs. Hurt ley.

The Unit'-- M:itfs supreme
has advanced for arciimeiit
third Monday in I bcr th
the state of ( 'a ! f. ru i.i vs. t !

ern Pacific ro:id. involving- - titic
water front of Oakland, 'al.

The United States MinriMno

Mexico. Barge exportation of dressed
i hides, mules, hursts, etc., has been a 1 led
! to the usual exports heretofore made,
! and tlie prospects of a large spring busi- -

uen are most cheering.
I r,

tin
Tlie iolitlcitl Prayer of Iter. Itr. JlncAr-- j

tliur of New Vui k.
New York. Oct. 23. The Rev. Dr.

L nder the operation of the Jlckinleyact all live stock ceased to be exported,
the tarifl on horses and mules being $
each, from two to three times the selling
vaiue of the animal in Mexico. 'IhisRobert S. ilacArthur, pastor of Calvary

ha-- s refused a hear , :lt of
tax case decided at

term of the court. The isst li- -r legality of the Indiana
tax law.

Chaunccy Whr:it-u- , a wcait
it near Athens. Pa., wa , bun
of S5.0ii l,y two sharpershim to believe that they- - w:
purchase a farm an 1 - i !,

Baptist church, spose ai the tiit monthly amounted to a total prohibition and until
dinuer of the Metuodist Social I.easrue at Sept. 1 not a live animal of any kind hud e ittie tot. uenis Hotel on pontics, tie tola j vjeen exported. Large exportations of
the story of the eiergymau who tried to j dressed hides and ieaitier stiow auuttict
pray in a non-partisa- n manner, and, after feature that shares the benetit of the
praying that the right might triumph j Wilion schedule.NEW YORK POLirifS ii

AfTair of the Order.
In-p-i AXAi-or.rs- , Ind., Oct. 23. The

first general report and account cur-
rent of James A. Failey as perma-nent receiver of the order of the Iron
Hail was filed in the superior court
yesterday. The general statements
of the receivers are very long--

. Judgeinters made an order directing that
the report and accompanying docu-
ment be referred to John H. Hollidayand George C. Hitt, as commission-
ers to report as to the methodanl accuracy of accounting. The
tiling of this report is the tirst step ofseveral that will be taken immediate-
ly by Judge Winters to wind no theaffairs of the trust. Judge Winters
says that within the next ten dayst !:e receivers! p will b? practicallywound up. There remains in litiga-tion only two phases of the trust.
One is the life division and the other
is the payment of matured certificatesthat were unpai 1 when the receiverwas appointed. To meet these claims

..,!,.) ,i wiii be held. A great por-tion of the remaining balance in thehands of the receiver, 'probablv 8 .'"') --

'i, will be held to protect"uuper-feote- d
claims. Of these there are

1.1 00. and the re ceiver is now receiv-
ing evidence to perfect the claims.

hi!
engage in a game of c:irl ,

thev Mieceed-- d in flpeci,ij
s wi ndlers cica e, I.

East I'rus'i in farmers
Emp'-ro- r William a me ti--

they endorse his policy.

hi

Housekeepers who have been induced
to try some new brand of baking powder
immediately become more emphatic than
ever in their approval of Dr. Piice'o.

Dll. rAKKlll IiST'S PLEA.
Declare to trj- -That Society 1 M'ron Pri.

As the standard f- r
feetion the world over.
ing Pow.ler is Levon 1 i

P T
r.

: n

ric Women.
New York, Oct. L'ij, ilr, Charles A

Parkhurst Sunday preached a sermon in l purity and g odrie are
his church which was a plea for Utllen j

women. Dr. Parkhurst sai 1 society ha- - i

a way of scaling sins for which no war- - i

rant cin be fo md iu the scrip'nres. j

There seems to be," said he, "one
acter of crime that if one sex practices j

it, it is all right; but if the oltier prac- -
j

tu-e- s itv ostracism invariably follow, j

Men ian do as they choose on this score

Six Men Hurt.
St. Pact.. Minn., Oct. 23. The

building-o- Bridge Square, being de-
molished by the Pabst Brewing com-
pany for tlie erection of their new
warehouse, fell shortly after 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Six men were
buried under the debris, five of whom
have been taken out badly injured.,one possibly fatally. The sixth is
still under a pile of brick, plaster and
timbers and can be heard groaning
by the firemen at work an the

over tne wrong, enuea tiis prayer
with: "(J Lord, what is the use of beat-
ing about the bush? Give us Briggs for
governor!" Then he ended his address
with this paraphrase:

Let us ail strive lur the right in the
coming light, and let the good triumph
over the evil. O Lord, what is the use
of beating about the bush! Give us CuL
Strong for mayor! I'm not partisan in
this, however because he is the only cau-didis- te

in the held."
Some one whisj ered that Grant had

decided to run.
"I am wrong, then," said Dr. Mae Ar-

thur. "Well, 1 expected as much. Mr.
Grant, we will attend to your cae later."

A Hold Escape.
Jffferson Citv, Mo., Oct. 2.1. Sher-

iff James Holman .started from Bay
county yesterday with two prisoners.
About a half mile east of Centertown,
while the Missouri Pacific passenger
taain was making- - fully thirty miles
an hour, E. J. Ryus. convicted of
burglary in Ray county, and sen-
tenced to two years in the peniten-
tiary, jumped through the car win-
dow and, landing safely, ran for tall
timber. The sheriff had taken the
handcuffs off the prisoners duringlunch. The cars were stopped and a
deputy sheriff went in pursuit. At
last accounts Rvus had not been re

"Cherries are ripe, give the baby some."
By cd by, baied in a pie," made with

Dr. Pr.ce' Baking Powder.
SWITCHMEN ORGANIZING.

A. Protective A ttociatlon Will Kplac

II k Botkin) also U"1 .u.ti'ie ti i

ferr in g to what the Toi-k- S r - ,

NAI, and pr,isfd it ' t "a ki- - '

ing his ait lie-ir- e that it whi a 11 .

enn newspaper. That was j.., . ;

ui-a- r tiie truth, Iwwe.'ur, tie g e
ing tiie most of his sj.eech. Tlie D
S i Ai t Jot kn a i. is an Ind t i .

anl not a ptp-r-
. if

don't belie V" us consult any
directory atid you will fin i '.hut - :

the frtct. Erie Republican i ' : '..

If you will looit in the uc ,v- -; .;. j r

rec'ory you will find that the -- :

Jul'knal is "InJepaaJent Hjjai ii

This term is used to .litir.-ui- :

paper from tiie other kinl k . i

'Brass Collar Republicin" wL-- j tike
their opiuioua from their loi.-a- i pi.;
boss iustead of making th-- i,.-,- p .;

cal boss take his opin', kis from tii
Th kind of a newspaper wi ?p-- k

prefers to lie ou it back with the
foot on its neck, rather tha have
position reversed

G L i C vT) .S ' T U 0 L i'

The Situation a, to Factional Iemo-erati- c

Candidates Still t'ochanej,
Nkw York, Oct. 23. The Republi-

can managers of the state campaign,
while actively at work pushing the
canvass in. all parts of the state, are
unable to find any distressing indica-
tions in their ranks, and in
confidence are watching the attempts
of their Democratic adversaries to ad-

just and harmonize the factional dis-
turbances with which they are beset
on all sides, and especially in this
city. President Harrison will arrive
here later in the week to attend to
some private business, and while he
is in the city it is Chairman Hackett'3
intention to arrange, if possible, a
mammoth meeting at which the ex-pre- si

dent will speak, and at which
his former running- mate, Mr. Morton,
now the Republican candidate for
governor, will be present.Senator llili spoke at Yonkers last
night. He will ppeak at Brooklyn
to-nig- ht and in New York and this
vicinity until Friday, when he will
return to the interior of the state. A

great deal will depend on the result
of his visit and the conferences he
has with the state and local leaders.
The situation, so far as the New York
city and Brooklyn Democratic candi-
dates for congress and assembly are
concerned, is very critical with County
Democracy candidates opposing the
Tammany congressional and assemblycandidates in this city, and Shepardcandidates running against the regu-
lar nominees in the Brooklyn dis-
tricts save that represented by Mr.
Coombs. There are nine congression-al districts in this city and five in
Brooklyn. The opposition of the
County Democracy candidates jeop-
ardizes the election of from one to
four Tammany candidates in this
city, and the Shepardites endangerfour in the districts in Brooklyn.

Dandruff is an exudation from the poresof the skin that spreads and dries, lunu-
las scurf and causiar the hair co fail out.

tUa Ol.l S. SI. A. A.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Oct. .'3. Dele-pate- s

from Switchmen's unions from
the leading cities of the United Statesare in Kansas City for the purpose of
forming a Switchmen's Protective as-
sociation to -- ake the place of theSwitchmen's Mutual Aid association,which went to pieces directlv after

Shootloj Scrape Near Gatbrle.
Gi-thri- e Ok., Oct. 23 J. M. John-

son and John Henderson, who are con-
testants for a claim near this city,
quarreled because Henderson at-
tempted t- plow up wheat Johnson
had sown, and both began shooting.
Johnson was not bit. but Henderson
was shot in the body and his son
through the breast. The boy has
died from his wound and the father's
condition is critical. Johnson, who
gave himself up at once, is the Demo-
cratic candidate for the legislature in
this district.

with women lor waoa ttiey nave no re-- i
a pact; but with a woman it is different."

j He continued: "Society gays there are
j several unpardonable eina. They say it

is a crime tor a woman to transgress the
seventh commandment, but it is not eo
for a man. One of the great trou-- j

Lies when a woinaa wishes to le.vi
a better life is that she does not receive

j tiie help of her sisters. What hop- -,

then, is there for a woman to try and du
better? There are a great many Mag-- ,

dalenes in New York. Probably thou-- '
sands of them who will get to heaven.
Ttiey are children of G xi just as good

i in his sight as you aud you should dj
all you can to help them.

) 4Tf your fallen tister has reformed an l
has been washed in the blood of ths
lamb what is it your business wiut her
former life has been? His blood is sutii-- J

cieat to redeem her. Some of you gather
i your skirts about you to escape from
j them, while they are jut as precious to

liie StriKe. I hp HSni'iatmn now be- -
ing aranizec, is expected to start
wiin a membership of 10,000.The dt lepates met at the IC of P.halloo Fourtteuth and Penn streets
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock andei.ect'd a temporary organization.D D. weeney of Jersey Citv, N. J.,w as elected chairman and M. R. Col-lia- s

of Kansas City, Kan., secretary.

captured.
ti. A. B. Ke union at F.tnporia,

Emporia, Kan.. Oct. 23. An im-
mense audience gathered in the court
house last evening to greet Depart-
ment Commander Campbell of the (i.
A. R., and hundreds were turned
away, unable tj gain admission. The
occasion was a reunion of all the old
soldiers in this vicinity, and termin-
ated in a grand campiire. Commander
Cunningham presiding, an i Mrs. Belle
C. Harris leading the veterans in old
army style. After the meeting a ban-
quet was served at G. A. R. hall by
the ladies of the Woman's Relief
Corps.

P&OB 153. Topeka Steam Laundry.

aim as you are. tliey want recognition
from women as women. If they don't
jret it they invariably live a dishonorable

(eorge Gould Aftr Lluckv
Jeffersost Citv, Mo-- , Oct. 23.

George Gould, the railroad magnate,
and Superintendents Clark and
Brownlee, of the Missouri Pacific
system, and William I Cody, the
famous shot, aud scout, went out on
the Bagaall briaeh last evening and
will devote several days to hunting.Mr. Gould and party w.:I visit Buffalo
Bill's raoch, in Nebraska.

say Ij.it i velv Me Will su p i,rl i it
Ti-- ft - No y in a; Ii y Willi

Atchison, Kan., Oct. ' G-.-

3iid positively today he wou' l i

the Democratic ticket, as h ha 1

done and always expectei to do.
no sympathy with Senator Maui"!
to give the Pupuiists thu twt p.ort
ocrata of Kansas.

Alleged Tnin Kobbers Arrested.
For r Sviiru, Ark., Oct. 23. Depu-ties Lawson and Jackson came in yes-

terday from Fort Gibson with JohnVann. charged with being one of theparty who held cp the train atCoretta
aturday night. lie is an Indian cow-

boy and demss havicg had anythingto Co with th hold-uj- .

1',

life, die a dioho-iore- woman and their
bodies are buried in the potter's lidd,
where your pitiiesness has driven them.
There is no reason why an or
a fallen woman shouid not be received
into society when they have again be-
come good persons and the Dast is blotted
OUW"

Peerleaj Steam312 and 114 Y at eta,
Laundr. TpeUaltani l.autilrj',

C.'j Jackson birauLI IXjlU'b Hair Ilenewsr cures it.


